
DLYHA Board Meeting 
September 11, 2017 

6:30pm 
Kent Freeman Arena 

 
Members: (Those in attendance are in bold) Nate Hunter,Josh Branson, Amy Coley, Renee White, Shiloh Wahl, Troy Petit, Brian 
Burhans, Shawn King, Britt Moore, Gretchen Norby, Todd Dwyer 

 

Topic/Agenda Responsible 
Party 

Discussion/Outcome Action Item 

1. Gaming Report 
a. Meat raffle updates 
b. Fish house updates 

Shawn/Scott  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_e
hG0z7SHk4ZVdKcUZFR0E 
 
Erica said yes to training in as the gaming 
manager.  She was in attendance during this 
meeting.   
 
Summer raffle ticket sales were just a bit 
above of the break even point. 

  Scott mentioned that he 
would like more 
compensation due to the 
added site.  He is to come 
with a proposal at the next 
meeting. 

2. Call to order Nate   
3. Approval of Agenda All Motion-Brian 2nd–Shiloh passed  
4. Secretary’s report Amy C  Motion-Troy  2nd-Brian Passed  
5.  Open Forum  All Pee Wee/u12 practice jerseys were donated 

by the Rhino’s last year and they need to be 
returned.   

Amy C, Britt  and Amy D ask 
last years team to return 
those items 

6.  Treasurers Report Renee W https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_e
hG0z7YjI2YWZJN05TZ1U 
 
Motion to approve-Josh  2nd Amy C- Passed 

Amy C-Get receipt (Jamie will 
bill us for both sets on new 
order) 
 
Renee-Invoice from Jess 
Brink 

7. Committee Reports    
a. Referee In Chief Rob Will be at next meeting Nate: send Amy C Rob’s 

email address 
b. Finance Nate -Treasurer’s Report 

-We are having a hard time getting rid of the 
old skate sharpener.  There is a place in 
Morris that is interested in it for much less 
than is what is owed by the owners.  The 
board is still willing to help sell it, however it 
should be returned to the owners at this time 

Nate: please contact owners 
and arrange return 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7SHk4ZVdKcUZFR0E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7SHk4ZVdKcUZFR0E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7YjI2YWZJN05TZ1U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7YjI2YWZJN05TZ1U
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c. Fundraising 

-Banquet 
-Other 

 

Abby P/ 
Shawn/Brian 

-How are donations coming? 
-Brian has the cash items and they are 
coming in slowly 
-Cabo Villas not able to contribute due to 
storm damage and construction 
-Some donations have been going to Darren 
T benefit. 
-No Blue Line certificate for the banquet, 
instead Lamoureux have donated a full 
tuition for camp next summer 
-Need live auction items 
-Hats are done for the hat game 
- Need to sell Banquet Tickets 

Troy: Call Bergman for 
possible ticket donation 
 
Belinda R: may have some 
tickets to donate 

d. Registration/ Membership Amy D So the initial numbers from Tonight( 9/10) are 
as follows: 
 

Bantams 24 

Mites 46 

Termites 51 

PeeWee 18 

U12 3 

Squirts 22 

  
The only team I know for sure we are missing 
quite a bit are at the PeeWee Level.  I was 
expecting in the upper 20's so I will do a 
comparison from last year to see who we are 
missing..   
 
Bantams are pretty spot on 
 
U12 - We potentially have 1 more but I am 
not aware of any additional 

Amy D-confirm contract 
expiration with Coke 
Nate: Confirm with Amy D in 
regards to the number of 
times the Ad will run in the 
paper 
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Squirts - I am not sure if that is what we 
expected - I can do a comparison and see 
what we would expect to have as well. 
 
 
-There was an issue with some registering at 
the wrong level 
-In the future we should have a final 
registration and after that date it will be a late 
fee added 
-The meet and greet and flow of the 
registration even will need to be improved for 
next time. The board recommends using 
Arena 1 for all registration tables to ease 
congestion in the concession area. 
 

e. Concessions 
-TV monitor  

Troy -Troy was able to get a NSF freezer donated 
from the old Holiday station.   
-Cannot find a fridge.  Troy would like to get 
approval for purchasing a new fridge as per 
the Minnesota Department of Health.  
-Troy asked if that instead of asking for more 
compensation due to the time commitment, if 
he could have Hudson’s registration fee 
waived. He will still take part in ticket sales. 
Motion was made by Britt, and 2nd by Josh- 
Approved 
-TV monitor upstairs=no good.  Nate stated 
he could donate the TV he won. 

Troy: get prices on a new 
fridge and email out for 
approval to purchase 
Nate: confirm TV donation 

f. Tournaments/Scheduling Britt/ Al Current numbers in tournaments:  
-Bantam A=8 
-Bantam B=9 
-PeeWee A=6 

Al Rink Writer and Live Barn.  
An instructional flyer will need 
to be made 
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-PeeWee B=4 
-Squirt B=4 
-Squirt C=2 ( need more) 
-U12=11 ( u8-u10 to run the tournament) 
 
Parent meeting on 10/15 and then a team 
specific meeting at a later date 
 
District Meeting 10/8: Britt to go 

g. Building 
-shooting room 

Josh Shooting room is done and looks great 
 
City meeting-   building rent increase $10k in 
2018 and $10k in 2019, per the city lease 
agreement. 

 

h. Equipment 
 

 Equipment handout took place during 
registration.  It appears that there is some 
clarification needed to as what fees were 
collected.  There is also some need for 
equipment purchase 

 

i. IT website Shiloh Royce was present for our meeting.  He 
stated that Sports Engine is needs to have a 
Theme update.  Sports engine wants us to 
update ours.  If they do it, it is a 1 time $1800 
fee and if we want to do it is is $500, 
however including the time that Royce would 
have to put into it, it would most likely be a 
wash. We should do this sooner rather than 
later. It will also allow the site to be more 
user friendly on mobile devices. 
-He would like to change to DIBS like the 
soccer website does as Google docs is not 
secure and people can edit 
-He converted tabs 
-looking into a project management tool to 

Shiloh: checking with Royce 
about automated emails 
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make it easier for us to see what tasks are 
coming in and the status of those tasks. 
-The website should have consistent font and 
text usage.  A format needs to be developed 
-Motion was made to approve the website 
redesign $1800  by Brian  2nd Troy  Passed 

j. Public 
Relations/Marketing/Advertisin
g 

Shiloh -Talked to Eric at Trophy House about the 
wrap.  It is in design.   
-New businesses are coming in 
-Pemberton Law to donate popcorn bags 

Nate:  Update Brew sign? 

k. Hockey Committee Nate/Al https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_e
hG0z7T0lBY2xpZkZGMWFKYnRmT3dZQU
UycmRidEVN 
 

 

8. Old Business 
 

 Covered In previous content areas  

9.  New Business    
a. 1st shift program   Keep on Agenda Research needed to be done 

in order to start small scale 
b.  Skate Like a Girl 

10/15 2-5 
Amy C Plans are moving forward and things going 

well. 
Amy C and Britt: continue 
planning 

c. Darren Thorsteinson Benefit  Motion was made to donate $500 to his 
benefit and there will be no registration fees 
for his children this year. 

 

10. Adjourn  Motion- Troy  2nd –josh  Adjourned  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7T0lBY2xpZkZGMWFKYnRmT3dZQUUycmRidEVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7T0lBY2xpZkZGMWFKYnRmT3dZQUUycmRidEVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_bzB_ehG0z7T0lBY2xpZkZGMWFKYnRmT3dZQUUycmRidEVN

